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the association abnbnon american

inhindmanindfaniawAffaffairswaffdiridiri called on presidpresidentent
richard M nixon to ordorderer the
rereleaseease of thethe 2 rnmillionillion supple-
mentalmentalappropriationappropriation for the in-
dian

in-
din

r

health sendee
the monimoniesfes which were voted

by congress have been impound-
ed by the department of health
education and welfare

the AAIA stressed the urgent
need for these funds in order to
continue the essential work of
the indian health service among
the indian population whose
health is currently in serious
jeopardy

in a joint letter to president
nixon roger C ernst president
of the AAIA and dr carl musch-
enheim chairman of AAIAs
national committee on indian
health stated that health condi-
tions among indians are today
the worst for any group in the
nation

many indian hospitals in the
united states lack personnel and
facilities to such an extent that
the survival of indian patients is
severely jeopardized the letter
continued

the AAIA pointed out that
the indian health service at
tetemptsaptsmpts to oparaoppraoperateteitste its direct pa-
tient care program wiwithth 164 em-
ployees pperet 100 average4ailyaverage daily pa-
tientstien ts rather thanthane 250 perpier 100
average dadailyily patients which is
required bybk good practice and
47847.8 employees per 100000 out-
patient visits rather than 120
employees per 100000 outvisitsoutvisits
required

an epidemic of viral pneu-
monia in the pediatrics ward of
the choctaw indian hospital in
1968 was cited as an example of
the effect of personnel and facil-
ities shortages in the indian health
program

mr emsternst and dr muschen-
heim added that the immunica
tionseions to 400 indian students at
the sequoyah indian school were
discontinued due to a shortage
of supplies

how tragic it will be they
said if indian disease rates
which have been declining na-
tionallytionally since the publichealthpublioPublic health
service undertook this program
should begin to rise once again


